
Automotive
Saturday, April 27, 2013 • 11:00 a.m.

34420 Ute Ave • Waukee, IA
From I-80 (exit 117) go South on Ute Ave approx. 1 ½ miles

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

2007 Nanlong ATV, 2007 Polaris, 1987 GMC 3500 Snowplow truck w/unknown miles
12T hyd press, Ammco safe-turn 3000 brake lathe, 4 wheel dollies, Smithy lathe mill drill
Jet vertical/horizontal bandsaw, Jet floor mount drill press, Jet belt sander/disc grinder
Coats 706 5EX tire machine, Thermal Dynamics econo pak plasma cutter
ESAB migmaster 250 mig welder, fire extinguishers, Lincoln Precision 225 tig welder
washbay cabinet, Millermatic 175 mig welder, Millermatic 135 mig welder, 48’ sheet metal brake
18 ga sheet metal bead roller, ST-23A spool gun for welders, 1000 lb engine stands
North Star pressure washer w/Honda engine (gas), acetylene outfit w/cart & tanks
North Star pressure washer 110V (elec), car dollies, Baldor grinder buffer
Moped (for parts, no title), Coil spring tester, 1000 lb trans jack, shovels
Lincoln 2T floor jacks, Rebco car scales w/4 ramps, Race car hood
Eagle #1947 flammable cabinet (45 gal), 80 gal air compressors 230V
30’ sheet metal shear/brake/roller, Homak top & bottom toolbox (24x18)
Craftsman pit crew tool chest (6’x2.5’x5’)
Craftsman roll around tool cabinet (36 x 18), creepers
Craftsman bottom toolboxes (36 x 18 & 24 x 18)
Craftsman top toolboxes (36 x 18 & 24 x 12)
Hundreds of Craftsman sockets, wrenches & tools
Steel Shelving: (60x24x36), (60x18x36), (84x24x48)
(84x24x36), (72x12x36), (72x12x48), (72x24x72)
(72x24x36) Heavy Duty: (96x48x96), (96x24x96)
10” radial arm saw, 10” tablesaw, Milwaukee chop saw
Milwaukee 3/8 14.4V drill, Skil 3/8 elec drill
5 gal port air compressor, 5 gal race fuel jugs
Skat sandblasting cabinet (4x2x5), bubble balancer
Parts washer on 30 gal solvent tank, car rotisserie
Longacre castor/cambor gauge, 4” elec grinders
300ft water hose w/reel, 30x60 steel work benches
30x60 wood work bench, engine storage stands
72 bolt bin w/grade 5&8 bolts & nuts 1/4” - ½”
24x12x36 cabinet, 2 wheel carts, MSD ignition tester
Rolling tire racks, bottle jacks, 40 bin bolt bin
Nitrogen gauge set, 60” table, Aero-quip A/N fittings
Welding consumables, argon tanks, MSD timing light
Fluke 73 multi-meter, infrared temp gun, trailer jack
Tire temp gauges, 8” bench vises, 48” heat buster fan
Lathem time clock, fixed tire racks, porta-powers
2T engine crane, oil drain pans, racing suits & helmets
New 3” cutoff wheels, 3 1/4 grinding wheels, lg tent
New packages of 10-1/4 grinding wheels, pop-up awnings
72” picnic tables, 25’ ext cords, chain binders, 7” grinding wheels
Curtis bins 4 drawer w/inventory, Misc new & used parts, ratchet straps
Set of alum rims, Sears battery charger, 100’ ext cord, 50’ ext cords
plastic totes, 100+ jack stands, 10’ 3/8” chains, steel wall cabinets
Misc air hoses, 50’ 30 amp ext cord, Misc new MSD ignition parts
floor brooms, 25’ 30 amp ext cords, halogen lights, fenders
Nuts & bolts inventory, 4 drawer file cabinets, 20” tv
2 drawer file cabinets, 5 drawer office desk, microwave
Rigid shop vac, 4 shelf bookshelf, refrigerator
Clothes washer & dryer, office chairs, round table
3 shelf bookshelf w/bottom cabinet, plus much more!!!

1995 Freightliner FLD 120 converted to motor 
home (900,000+ miles)

2003 34’ stacker trailer w/ lift triple axle

2006 S&S 48’ enclosed trailer w/ramp door 
gooseneck

2005 S&S 40’ enclosed trailer w/ramp door 
bumper pull

2004 Dodge Ram 3500 Crew Cab diesel 2wd 
(232,110 miles)

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, Inc.
Kelly Daugherty ,Chad Daugherty ~ Auctioneers

Adel, Iowa (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com
See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

Collector Motor Sports, Steve & Kay Phillipson

Auctioneer’s Note:
30 years of business!! Race car & collector car repair!

Come for
Surprises!!


